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NEW QUESTION: 1
Programmed procedures which ensure that valid transactions are
processed accurately and only once in the current timescale are
referred to as
A. Application controls
B. Operation controls
C. Data installation controls
D. Physical controls
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
ã•‚ã•ªã•Ÿã•®ä¼šç¤¾ã•¯ã•™ã•¹ã•¦ã•®ã‚¦ã‚§ãƒ–ãƒˆãƒ©ãƒ•ã‚£ãƒƒã‚¯ãƒ‡
ãƒ¼ã‚¿ã‚’Google Analytics
260ã•«å•–ã‚Šè¾¼ã•¿ã€•ã••ã‚Œã‚’BigQueryã•«ä¿•å˜ã•—ã•¾ã•™ã€‚
å•„å›½ã•«ã•¯ç‹¬è‡ªã•®ãƒ‡ãƒ¼ã‚¿ã‚»ãƒƒãƒˆã•Œã•‚ã‚Šã•¾ã•™ã€‚å•„ãƒ‡
ãƒ¼ã‚¿ã‚»ãƒƒãƒˆã•«ã•¯è¤‡æ•°ã•®ãƒ†ãƒ¼ãƒ–ãƒ«ã•Œã•‚ã‚Šã•¾ã•™ã€‚å•„

å›½ã•®ã‚¢ãƒŠãƒªã‚¹ãƒˆã•Œã••ã‚Œã•žã‚Œã•®å›½ã•®ãƒ‡ãƒ¼ã‚¿ã• ã•‘ã‚’
è¡¨ç¤ºã•—ã•¦ç…§ä¼šã•§ã••ã‚‹ã‚ˆã•†ã•«ã•™ã‚‹å¿…è¦•ã•Œã•‚ã‚Šã•¾ã•™
ã€‚
ã‚¢ã‚¯ã‚»ã‚¹æ¨©ã‚’ã•©ã•®ã‚ˆã•†ã•«è¨å®šã•—ã•¾ã•™ã•‹ï¼Ÿ
A. Create a group per country. Add analysts to their respective
country-groups. Create a single group
`all_analysts', and add all country-groups as members. Grant
the `all-analysis' group the IAM role of BigQuery jobUser.
Share the appropriate dataset with view access with each
respective analyst country-group.
B. Create a group per country. Add analysts to their respective
country-groups. Create a single group
`all_analysts', and add all country-groups as members. Grant
the `all-analysis' group the IAM role of BigQuery jobUser.
Share the appropriate tables with view access with each
respective analyst country- group.
C. Create a group per country. Add analysts to their respective
country-groups. Create a single group
`all_analysts', and add all country-groups as members. Grant
the `all-analysis' group the IAM role of BigQuery dataViewer.
Share the appropriate dataset with view access with each
respective analyst country-group.
D. Create a group per country. Add analysts to their respective
country-groups. Create a single group
`all_analysts', and add all country-groups as members. Grant
the `all-analysis' group the IAM role of BigQuery dataViewer.
Share the appropriate table with view access with each
respective analyst country-group.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Learnã•¯2ã•‹æœˆé–“æ©Ÿèƒ½ã•—ã•¦ã•Šã‚Šã€•è¨ˆç”»ã••ã‚Œã•Ÿãƒ¦ãƒ¼ã‚¶
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Answer: A
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Answer: E
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